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A Merry Christmas
Program For Saturday Eve.
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7 TILL 9 O'CLOCK.
March New York and Coney Island Cycle
Walu Damil1 Wave
Intermezzi Butterfh
March IXm't Get Nervous
Waltz . Wedding of the Winds
Overture Storm King
March Sounds from the Orient
Waltz . Path to Heaven
Intermezzo Iola
Barn Dance
Waltz
March

Happy
Dreams

Bool
United Orchestra, Karl Guiott, leader.

'his is the host program of the season and the
. There will lie five pieces in the orchestra and
would like for as as possible to come and

hear t'.e music

50c Men's Fancy Sox
3 PAIRS FOR 91.00

A Christmas special of true merit. Our
line of men's 50 fancy sox, the latest patterns, the
best values in Pendleton now till Christmas,
your choice, 3 pairs for $1.00

Bath Robes Slaughtered
We have a large assortment of choice bath robes,

all the new ideas, Turkish and Velours, Good new
atterns, for Christmas. We wall sell as follows :

S3.50 Men's Bath Robes $1.95
S4.50 Men's Bath Robes .
$5.00 Men's Bath Robes --

$6.00 Men's Bath Robes --

S7.50 Men's Bath Robes .
S8.50 Men's Bath Robes .
S10.00 Men's Bath Robes
$15.00 Men's Bath Robes

Ladies Hand Bags
Very tew you can give a lady that she will

appreciate as much as a nice hand bag. They are
a strong fad now. woman must have one.

. Our is complete, all the new and
Trices ranrfrom 50t to Saturday

niirht thev will ro nt
Bags will go for
Bairs will go for .....

Bairs will go for
Basra will go for
Bags wiU go for .

Baes will co fr
Bajrs will so for .

S 15.00 Bags will go for

ADAMS MAN MAKES

BIG SALE OF WHEAT

G. M. MORIUSOV SELLS
HIS ENTIRE 1910 CROP

E. A.

Rove
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many
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them

$2.49
$2.98

$4.97
$5.35
$6.90
$9.97

tilings

Every
stock leathers shapes.

$1.00 each.

S1.00
S1.50
S2.50
S3.50
S5.00
S7.50
S10.00

$3.95
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Dr. McKenny left Thursday
Condon to spend with
spriends and relatives.

Interior warriiouee Company Is j j T rjeuallen made a business trip
clier SFTcnty-tw- o Seventy- -

j to valla Walla Friday.
Ui roe Cents is ITiCe I'aid Oilier! Mr. Arnold Planting returned to his

home in Adams Friday, accompanied
ew of Adams. j Qf Bwh jjibs

Corpclla. The lppy couple will
(Special Correspondence.) j nlalce tnelr future home In Adams.

Adams .Ore.. Dec. 23. G. M. Mor- - Mr Beebe, teacher of the Adams
one of Umatilla's wheat grow- -

hig--
n g,,, Ieft (or Portland Thurs-er- s.

iold his wheat crop of to the (l) EpenJ Christmas at home.
Interior Warehouse company at Ad- - j M:ss yVinnifred Giess left Tuesday
ams price received was 72 and for Wala walla, to friends
71 cents a bushel. lot contains f(,w days
34T3 sacks and being loaded and ; Mr an"fJ Mrg c p christian of
shipped to Portland as fa3 as the cars prt!arui, are the guests of his
arrive for shipment. ; jjrs, L U Lleuallen, week.

Mr. and H. Nelson of Karnela clark Maxie anJ Mable Mc-ar- e

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. j intire and Ethel Peringer, went to
Marju's this week. Athena Monday night to the

ur. J. A. riamowon oi Acnena, is
In charge of Dr. McKenny's patients
during his absence

Fred Blake went to Athena to
churrh Monday and Tuesday night.
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tile companv of Adams, was a Pendle- -
ton visitor Tuesday. A SAFEGUARD FOR

Mrs. T. A. was a Pendle- - MOTHERS,
ton visitor Wednesday. Mrs. D. Gllkeson, 32 Ingles ave--

Mrs. E. (i. Marouis returned to her Toungstown, Ohio, gained wla- -
homo in Adams afer vis- -' Jom by experience. "My little girl

. had a severe cold coughed al- -
most continuously. My sister recom-Mii-

Re Above Suspicion.
j mende(1 Foiey'g Honey and Tar.

Kidney and bladder a lamc-n- are first dose I her relieved the In-

fo rious their consequences and j flammation In her throat after
!f unchecked so often fatal In results only one bottle her throat and lungi
that any remedy offered for their 'r free from Inflammation,
cure be above suspclon. They3'nce then I alway keep a bottle of
h;iv- - a de finite purpose, to cure all Foley's Honey In the
diK' rders of the kidneys and bladder! as I know It Is a sure cure for coughs
and all ailnv-M- therefrom, j and colds." A. C. Koeppen & Broa.
Th'-- - re a pur.- - and unadulterated
Hi J .r,e, tonic in action and In) HERMIT SETS OWN" LEG.

"!' T!i-- cure urinary jjimD rracturral In Fall, Aged Itc
Irr.jrul-irities- . lumbago. dlsainesn. nefiiMM Aid of Xolgliboin.N
r. ro.jfr,y and l;ir the f.VHtern of) Spokane, WaBh. all med-ur.- c

,v id. flias. L. Trui't, Kasbatk j kal attention offered by charitable
nv. ni- - . nT:ii:a. 111.. says: "My ; neighbors, B. Gray, an aged hermit.
ba'V -- 'he ?, rny k ''dneys and bladder) Tuesday set his own leg, broken Mon-fhow- rj

;i v.eekened I had day, when a cellar which he was dig-t- o

g't up ti.any times "f a n ght caved In on him. Injured
euf.'cn bunoi.g in my limb now rests in an splint
bladd. r Had hi ailaihi s and dots made of rough boards whittled and
flow' in? before my Several by Gray.
timed i ! ff-- rr nt but After repeated atempts to offer him
nothing seemed to do me much good aid, neighbors driven from the

I Foley Kidney I door by threats of violence have ap
uxe d these to direction pealed to the police and the Humane
and they helped me In a short time. society to force the aged hermit to
The backache Is all gone, my kidneys
and bladder are strong and the
der annoyance has stopped, and I am
no longer bothered headaches
and d zzines I can again attend to
my work without suffering. Foley
Kidney Pills have certainly proved
their worth with me. and I can hon-
estly recommend them." For sale
by A. C. Koeppen &

$1.00

$3.35
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Improvised

EAST ORB MAN. PENDU7TO!. OREGOX. SATl'imAY, nF.CKMBEU 110. TWELVE PA0E8.

For This Saturday Even-

ings Shoppers
We have prepared these good live bargains, not one item in this ad. hut is a real

bargain of merit. of them priced chca)or than you've ever scon them before.

WE WILL GIVE TRADING COUPONS at these greatly reduced prices just the
same as at regular prices.

We want every one who can to come to our store this evening, will be excellent
music from 7 till 9 o'clock and Santa Claus will be here at 9 o'clock.
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ALL TOYS AND DOLLS fn Ulf
Santa Claus Was Here Again Last

Night at 8:30
A crowd had gathered to see him and he gave away seven nice presents.

Mrs. R. L. Hunt was given a fine back comb set with brilliants. Mrs. A. Fried-le- y

received a child's purse. Mrs. Parlett was given a gentlemans bath robe. Mrs. ii II.
Iiankey drew a Bradley muffler. Elmer was presented with a beautiful doll.
Mrs. Ilolloway, a pair of slippers. Mrs. J. Hatton was presented with one of our
famous Harvey Ricker one-ha- lf minute coffee pots.

HE WILL BE HERE AGAIN THIS EVENING AT NINE O'CLOCK.

and of course this will be his big busy night. He will give away TWENTY presents.
Many of them better than ever before, they will be as follows; Ladies Irish Lace Col-

lar worth $2.00. Ladies' Silk Petticoat valued at $5.00. Ladies' Silk Laco Hose
worth $3.00. Gentleman's Cuff and Collar Box value $2.00. Ladies Silk Um-

brella worth $5.00. Gentleman's latest style four-in-han- d, 75. Quart of Dill Pick-
les. One box men's fancy sox, 3 pairs at 50 pair. Gentleman's umbrella at $2.50.
One quart, of sour pickles. Boys' suspendersvalue 50. . One doll, jointed and nicely
dressed worth $1.50. One pint of green olives. One pair infant's shoes. One set of
star cut glass tumblers worth $1.75. One pair ladies' bronze button boots worth
$6.00. Pint of sweet pickles. Girls' sweater value $1.25 Quart of sour kraut. A
doll, jointed well dressed, valued at $4.50.

This Store Will Be Closed All Day Monday

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Save Your Coupons Where PAYS to Trade
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to Athena church Monday
night.
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clan. Gray has resided In hl lonely
abode for the last year. Little la
known of him. Occasionally he is
seen wandering In vacant lots In
search of fuel. He doea odd Jobs and
U reputed to have a considerable um--
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Churches
First Cliriwtian Church.

North Main street, J. W. Van
pastor. 9:45, Bible school.

Come on time with your Bible and
a new scholar. Classes for any age,
separate class rooms. Something spe-

cial for the beginners and primary.
W. F. Taylor, superintendent. 11 a.
m, communion and sermon, "Christ-
mas;" 6 p. m.. Union Young Peoples
meeting at the Presbyterian church;
7:30, sermon on revivals and how to
conduct them; Wednesday evening.
prayer meeting. A cordial jnvuanon
to all services.

German Lutheran Church.
The German Lutheran church will

hold services on Christmas day at 10

o'clock a. m. at Myrlck station and In

the afternoon at 2 o'clock there will
be services In Pendleton. On Monday
there will be Christmas tree celebra-
tion at Mvrlck station at 1 p. m. All
are welcomed. Geo. W. Sprattler.

MctliMliMt Episcopal Church.
First Methodist Episcopal church,

corner Webb and Johnson strets, N.
Evans, pastor. Sunday school, 10 a.
m. Morning theme, "tils .ame
Shall Be Called Jesus."

Christian Science.
Services on Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Subject, "Christian Science."
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Services
on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Reading room open daily from 2 to
4 In the afternoon. AH are cordially
invited. Corner E. Webb and John
son.

liapttat Church.
Christmas services will bo held at

the Baptist church tomorrow. Special
music has been prepared and all are
invited. The morning sermon is "The
Coming of the King. At 7:30, "Com-

ing from the East and West." Bible
school at 10. The teachers desire a
full attendance of the scholars.
Christmas service of the United Young
People at 6 o'clock at the Presbyte-
rian church. R. E. Storey, pastor.

Catholic Church.
The solemn services of the Joyful

feast of the nativity begin In the
Catholic church tonight. Solemn high
mass at midnight, 12 o'clock sharp.
Celebrant, Father Durgan. Father
Glacobbl, professor of moral theology
In Gonzaga college, Spokane will
preach. The choir under the direc-

tion of Mr. Eugene Molltor, will ren-

der the following program:
Opening Chorus Odcste Fldoles
Kyrle and Gloria In Leonard B Flat.
Credo Rosewlg In F
Kanctus and Benedlctun

Roscwig In F
Agnus Del Leonard In E Flat
Offertory Solo To Victory (Neld- -

Ilnger) Mr. E. Molltor
Communion Solo O Lord, I Am

Not Worthy Mrs. M. Rahe
Closing Solo Cantlque Noel

Mr. E. Molitor
The members of the choir are:
Sopranos Mrs. M. Rahe. Mrs. O'- -

Melveny, Mrs. O'Danlel, the Misses
Summeivilie and L. Molitor.

Altos Mrs. W. Cahil, "Mrs. R. To- -
biq, Mrs. L. Monti rastelll, Miss C.
Molitor.

Tenors Mr. A. Molitor, Mr. M. Ro-de- n,

Mr. C. Hennnelgarn and Mr. N.
Noel.

Basses Mr. A.
Hemmelgarn.

Organist Miss
All are Invited.

Bauer and Mr. E.

Evelyn Latourello.

Christmas at the Church of tlie lie-deni-

The Christmas celebration of the
holy communion wifl be at 7:30 a
m., including the corporate commun-
ion of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
There will be no session of the Sunday
school, but the children will attend
the full Christmas service at 11
o'clock. At this service there will be
iwo Christmas anthems, an offertory
nolo by Mrs. J. R. Dickson, besides the
old Christmas hymns and carols. There
will also be the Christmas evensong at
7:30. All the offerings will be for
the aged clergy widows and orphans'
fund. All are cordially Invited.
Charles Qulnney, rector.

TOUACCA COMIUXE IS
PLAXXED FOH ENGLAND

According to press reports an in-

ternational groupe of bankers have
formed a combination for the pur-
pose of controlling the tobacco output
oi' Morocco. The following statement
appears:

The capital is to be $1. 557,280, and
under a convention entered into (we
believe) some months ngo France Is
to find 34 per cent, Spain 17 per
cent, and the other powers 49 per cent.
The banking group Is said to Include
the Bank do Paris et des Pays Bas,
Messrs. Mendelssohn, of Berlin, Sir
Ernest Cassel, the Bank of Spain, the
Bunk of Portugal, the Kociete Gen-

erate of Belgium, and the Netherlands
Trading company.

Ktate of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
founty
Frank J. Cheney maU.' oath that be la

aenl.ir partner of the firm of V. J. Chraej
& Co., doing bunions In the City of Toledo,
County ana Htate aforesaid, and that nald
firm will pay the aura of ON 19 HUNDIlKIt
IiOLI.AkS for eacb anil erery case of ca
tnrrli that cannot be enred by tbe uie of
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CRKNKT.
Hnmrn to before me and aubarrlbed la raj

liresence, tills Oth day of December, A. D.,

I Krai A. W. ULBAflON,
Notary Public.

llall'a Catarrh Cnre Is taken Interna I If.
and acta directly on the blood aail mnrnns
in rfurea nf the syatem. flood for

free.
Hold by all Drnrgtsti, TO.

Tjetter from Rermmln.
"When you write to me you always

uho a two-ce- nt stamp, and God will
punish you for It. When the letter
reaches me here In Bermuda, It Is not
delivered until the legislature has
passed a bill of amnlty and indemnity,
and this takes three daya and costs
me $2.80."

The battle of fact against fiction de
serves victory.
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to All
Men's Umbrellas 1-- 3 Off

Now's your last chance to buy a nice Umbrella at
a greatly reduced price for His Christmas gift. We
are showing an immense lot of beautiful and unique
handles. Saturday they'll all go as follows:

$1.00 Umbrellas' will go for G7

$1.50 Umbrellas will go for - $1.00
$2.00 Umbrellas will go for $1-3- 5

$2.50 Umbrellas will go for $1.70
$3.50 Umbrellas will go for $2.35
$5.00 Umbrellas will go for $3.35
$6.00 Umbrellas will go for $4.00
$7.50 Umbrellas will go for $5.00
$10.00 Umbrellas will go for $6.67

$5 Party Slippers $2.89
This lot includes all our party slippers, this sea-

son's latest styles. Prices from $3.50 to $5.00.
All sizes. Christmas sale price $2.89

Men's Fancy Vests
REDUCED ONE-HAL- F.

We are showing a large and exclusive lino of men'?
acy vests, a full range of sizes and a very choice

lot. Svbilo they last, your . choice ONE-IIAL- F

PRICE.

We are Sole Agents
FOR THE FAMOUS BRADLEY MUFFLERS

They make very acceptable Christmas gifts. Come
in Mercerized Cotton, Mercerized Lislo and Wool,
50 and $2.00 each. Wo have a very fine assort-
ment of them. Drop in and see them.

$25.00 Ladies Suits $4.95
These suits come in black, blue, brown, gray and

mixtures. New styles and good quality. While they
last, Saturday after supier, choice $4.95

About forty in the lot

Men's Smoking Jackets
GET THE KNIFE.

" Our assortment is good yet, although they are go--

imr fast.
$5.00 Smoking Jackets will go for $2.95
S7.50 Smoking Jackets will go for $4.85
S9.50 Smoking Jackets will go for S6.90
S10.0O Smokijig Jackets will go for $7.35
$12.00 Smoking Jackets will go for $8.40
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The GirlWho Lives Alone
whether she attends college or goes to business, needs the
Perfection Oil Heater. It will heat a cold, cheerless
boarding house or dormitory room and make it livable. It

- ; ra m. I I f f

PROMT- -

is aiways a reaay neip in tne many
things women do for themselves
in their rooms. With the damper
top opened it will heat water for
tea or cocoa ; it will dry the small
articles that a woman prefers to
wash herself in her own room. It
will quickly heat an or curling
tongs; quickly dry wet shoes or
skirts an ever ready help for the
woman who lives alone, depend-
ent on her own resources. The

SMOKELESS

Izlzl-- j smokeless and oiorlest

Is invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving heat. It will bun.
nine hours with one filling. It Is safe, smokeless and odorless:
uas a cooi nanaie ana a damper rop.

An indicator shows the amount of oil in the font. The filler-ca- p is put In
like a cork in s bottle, and is attached to the font by a chain. It has an auto
matlc-lockln- fj flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being
turned high, enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop hack so the
wick cm be quickly cleaned.

Tbe burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be unscrewed
la an Instant for rewfeking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well,
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.

PARK 5T..

-:

'

iron

Dtaltrt Entrywhm. If il ct ; vrt, mrxu fcr dtscriptti circultr

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

5 r v-r?r'-

&iaS2tt?ii

"j '. .

-- i "

t'ltel Uregnn, locniej corner nf Seventh and Stork Streets, extending
thrnigh Ihe block to Pnrk Street, Pnrtlnnd, Oregon. Our ney Park
Street Anne? Is Absolutely fireproof. . .

Rates $1 per Day and Up. European
Daily Eaat OreRonian, by carrier, 15 cent per week.
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